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0. P. Caylor Pays His Eespects to the
Association Eevolters in an

Interesting Way.

X
i A FEW VERY SAFK POINTERS GIVEN

Feter Gladiator Browning Modestly isks
?4,000 to Ccme and Plaj in

the Local Club.

EIILLI'S CASE FULLY EXPLAINED.

Xut Btldwin Hiy Sign Cittltr Jitk O'Coiacr to Pliy
is Ttis City.

tCORUESrOXDXNCX Or TUE DISPATCH,!

New York, Feb. 27. "It is war. Sign
all the good League players you want."

That as the message, you "will remem-
ber, which flashed across the wires between
Chicago and Boston about ten minutes after
the National Board announced its decision
in the ltierbauer-Stove- y case. The message
was directed to Mr. Prince in Boston and
was signed by Arthur Irwin in Chicago.
Shortly afterward Secretary Kalbfuss, of
"Washington, announced that "We are now
pirates and have hoisted the blacK flag
against the National League lor the good of
baseball."

I call attention to these things because I
want to show that the declaration of war
came from the American Association. There
may have been a casus belli. I am not
froing to discuss that shade of the question.
The cause may have been good or not
sufficient; we'll let you take your choice of
convictions. "What we must all admit is
that the American Association declared
war. The League and national agreement
lortes had to mate up their minds to sur-
render or hgbr. There was no middle ground.
The enemy had shouted its orders for an as-

sault. Letters of march ana reprisal 'were
issued, and the command went forth to fight.
One of the League's forts, Cincinnati, was
tal.cn possession of and there you arc

Very well. Now to digress a little.

A few days after the death of General Sher-
man I read in the Cincinnati Commercial Ga-
zette a sketch of the war character or the dead
v arrior from the pen of Murat Halstead. He
thotrea up the policy which made bberman one
of the famous generals of the world. In brief,
General Sherman did not believe In shdly--d

allr tactics. He advocated the unrestrained
use of the torch and the sword in war. When
lie marched from Atlanta to tne sea a snathe
40 miles wide marked the way. and In that
suatbenotahuman being, a habitation or a
pound of provision was lett tu mark the trail;
Sherman aluajs insisted if this policy which
marked his march from Atlanta to the sea had
been put in practice by the War Department in
the Tery start, thousands of Uvs and millions
of money would hate been saved.

Now it looks to me as if the National League
had taken up the hberniau policy in this latest
baseball war. Certainly there has been no mis-
understanding possible concerning the policy
the League 1 going to pursue, Mr. Kalbfuss
manifesto seems to have been accented lu cood
faith by the opposition. "We are all pirate i
no,''sajs he, meaning the Association men,
"and hive raised the black flag against tn-- i

National League." E'ery scuuol buy knows
what the black flig of the pirate signifies. It
means. "o quarter asked and no quarter
given." How have pirates been treated in all
ages by the powers against liich they raised
their black flags? Please read up ot history,
and jon'll find that most of them ha e been
blown out of the ocean.

w

It is a gigantic mistake in the Association
and I believe most of the men at the head of
Association clubs not in their hearts recognize
it. But they are proud (all baseball magnates
arc born croud) and they do not like to make
acknowledgement, in the face of the enemy.
Hut let me say that it Is always meanly to con-
fess a wrong step and to admit defeat, when de-

feat stares ou in the face like 3 our reflection
in a mirror.

It matters not whether the Association as a
body was wronged or not by the National
Board; the 1 a e uo excuse for dragging their
whole structure down around their heads for
the sake of vindicating a principle. The con-
servative leaders of the revolt must see that
they are overmatched; that thcyaro the victims
of bad advisers.

I,

Who will be first among them to say, "Let us
have peace?'' He who will speak tho word and
start the crusade for sal vatlqn at the sacrifice
of the fen hot-hea- who precipitated the
calamity will soou write bis name famous in
bast ball history.

Some years ago I saw Louis Harrison play a
stage part in hich was a scene that reminds
me now of the condition of the American Asso-
ciation. Harrison in his role made up his mind
tolick thelymnhout of the stage villain, and
proclaimed the job as good as done before ho
began it. But Louis, like the more recent war-
rior, made a miscalculation. When the dust of
battle lifted Louis' stage clothes were hanging
to him in strips, the stage blood was smeared
over his face and damnation clothed him as
with an ulster.whilebis intended victim walked
staggeringly into the wings "smoking a Clear
and wholly unharmed. Louis gazed after thi
Tictim sadly, and s.aid. in a voice saturated with
pain and sorrow, "I'm sorry 1 whipped that
man."

c

Need I apply the moral ?
ft ft

Now, I want to state a little history in ad-
vance, and I assure you on my word that it is
nut a prejudiced supposition. Marie it well and
heave a brick at my head later on if it be not
true. It is this:

There will be but one club in Cincinnati next
year, and that will be a League club. Al John-
son is deceiving the other Association men. He
cannot deliver his goods. This is as sure as
that tw o and two make four. I know exactly
what my words mean when I tell yon this. And
JlcPbca and Reilly know exactly what 1 know.
If they did not you do not suppose they would
have signed the League contract, do you? They
are not men who would walk into a trap.

ft

At the schedule meeting to be beld in this
city next week Cincinnati will be scheduled in
the League, and the games v ill be played.

Excuse me! I must go out and read the latest
bulletin from the scene cf war.

O. P. Catloe.
PETE'S BIG DEMAHD.

Trie Gladiator 'Wanted $4,000 to Come and
Flay on the Local Team.

Messrs O'Neill and Hanlon were once more in
gay spirits yesterday, although after making a
strong bid for Pete Browning they lost hnn. Tne
gladiator came on the scene unexpectedly.
Hecker wired 1'residcntO'NeiIl yesterday morn-
ing to the effect that he had signed Pitcher
Stratton, and that he could sign Browning at a
certain figure, presumably S2.S0U. Hecker was
informed to sign Browning at the latter's own
terms, in other words Pete's terms were
accepted.

In the meantime Al Johnson arrived in St,
Lou's and bad a talk with poor Pete, and the
latter was soon deluded irom the path of
safetv. As a result Hecker wired President
O'Neill yesterda aftcrnoou to the effect that
Browning's figure bad jumped to no less than
fj.000. President O'Neill nearly took a fit at
this, and immediately wired rieckcr to the
effect that Browning could get no such salary
from the Pittsburg club, and that his own
terms had already been accepted. Last even-
ing Hecker again wired Mr. O'Neill telline the
latter to inform President Young tbat Brown-
ing's terms had been accepted by Pittsburg.
This means that Pete must play here if he
plajs in a national agreement club. It also
means tbat he has likely resolved to play with
the revotters as lone as they last.

Mark Baldwin u in St. Louis trying to sign
bis old catcher. Jack O'Connor. Mark's chances
or success arc very bright. Mack alsq notified
tbe local club officials yesterday tbat be will re-

port for duty in this city 011 tbe 17th instant.
Mack, in bis telegram, also paid a very high
comnliment to the Quality of tbe club. Ibis
settles all conjectures about Mack's intentions. J
.Manager nanion stateu last evening mat no
fancy salaries such as Browning wants will be
paid.' as there are plenty of good outfielders to
Aer.

llegardi"g Rellly's coutract with Columbus,
Manager Janloa laid: "BeUly signed with

Columbus on the 16th, and tho Association did
not Jump the national agreement until the
13th. Besides the Columbus club agreed to
give Reilly some advance money on the 21th.
and he did not receive it, therefore his contract
was not lived np to."

Altogether, tbe prospects of the club are ex-
tremely good. Withsnch pitchers as Staley,
Baldwin, Stratton and Galrin the box will be
very strong.

WAGHEE SAYS SOMETHING.

He Points Oat Bow lie Can Bold Shlndle
for Two Tears.

Philadelphia, Feb. 28. President "Wag-
oner, of the Athletics, was not a little vexed
overShlndte'a flop to the League. Said he:
"Now I have something to say about this mat-
ter, and neither Shindle nor Griffin wiil'play
with, any other club excepting tho one of
which 1 am President without my consent. I
have three-yea- r contracts with both
players and will enforce them.
Both players signed, three-ye- ar contracts
with my club last spring, and these contract,
according to Judge Thayer'.s decision in tho
Pickett case, are binding. In addition to these
club contracts I bate personal contracts with
them. Last fall 1 hadttrawn up by our lawyers
three personal contrats with Griffin. Sbinule
and Mnlrey for a term of thrco years, and
these contracts bear the signatures of the three,
plavers mentioned and are legal beyond a
doubt. Thus, you sec, I will have the say as to
where fchintlle and Griffin will play. The lat-
ter was flooded with offers from League clubs
last week, and tbe latest reports 1 have bad
from Mm is that Bqston offered him a salary of
So.000."

The fight between the Association and
League will, outside of tbe players, perhaps
benefit no one excepting the lawyers, who will
likely reap a rich harvest from it, as there will
bo a number of lawsuits instituted by the clubs
of the former against those of the latter or-
ganization between now and the oocning of the
coaanpionsuip season.

Another case for the lawyers was furnished
y when the local agent for tbe Pittsburg

club went over to Princeton. IS. J., and signed
Third Baseman Iteilly to a Leacue contract,
Reilly was signed by Lawyer Elliott, of this
citi, for the Columbus club, lastweck, and that
was the first contract he had signed for tbe
coming season. Mr. Elliott claims tbat it is
binding and Reilly will have to play with the
Buckeyes this year or remain idle.

The Stars Not in It.
New Yoek, Feb. 23. The international

balk line tournament will not likely bo
the success anticipated, blosson positively de-

clines to compete. Schaefcr, who was es-

pecially asked to take part, does not think tbe
inducements offered sufficiently remunerative
to pay him for his trouble in getting intotrlfb.
He has therefore declined. Prank C. Ives and
Eugene Carter have entered and Maurice Daly
is trying to arrange his business affairs so as to
compete.

Tbe JMcKeesports Won.
IPrECIAL TELEOI'.AM TO TUB DlSPATCn.

McKeespoet. Feb. 28. The second set of
championship games were played by the Alle
gneuy county football teams The game
between Homestead and McKaesport was
played at Homestead and resulted in the de-

feat of the Homestead team by a score of 3 to L
Tbe McKeesport and Lawrenceville teams play
here Saturday next.

Their Second Deposit Op.
Harlan and his backers and the unknown and

bis backers met at this office last evening and
put up the second deposit of SS9 a side for the
wrestling match proposed to take place be-
tween tbe two men named. Both men are
training hard, and there is a strong desire to
hare tbe contest take place in the city. It
would be bailed with delight by a large num-
ber of people if it did take place in some hall
in the heart of the city.

East Endcrs Didn't Appear.
The Lawrenceville football team were

awfully disappointed yesterday by the East
Endcrs and the former now claim a victory
without playing for it. A game wasscheuuled
to take place between th; teams yesterday and
the East End lot did no appear. The Law-
renceville players amused themselves until 6
o'cloc . and then left the field. They claim tho
game.

Shaner Defeats llraddo !
rSPECIAX. TELXOKAK TO TRK DISP V CJT.I

Suakek, Fen. 2S. An interesting football
game took place here y between the local
and Braddock teams of the Western League.
There was a good attendance. The home team
won by 8 goals to 2. Shaner ream is plaving
well, and may win the League pennant.

Bright Issues a Challenge.
"Young" Bright called at this office last even-

ing and left a challenge to the effect tbat he
will fight either "Reddy" Mason or Heathcote
at 133 pounds for $100 or 8200 a side or a purse.
Bright will bo at this office next Saturday even-
ing at 8 o'clock.

Bridges Wants to Fight
The lollowicg challenge was left at litis office

last evening: "L Jack Bridges, will fight J.
Brown, of Homestead, to a finish for a purse or
a stake. I will meet Brown at The Dispatch
office next Saturday evening at 7.30 to make a
match."

The Oxford and Cambridge.
IBT DUXLAT'S CABLE COMFANT.l

LoxDox.Feu.2S. The Oxford and Cambridge
crews will begin practicing on tho Thames on
Monday, the race being fixed for March 21.
The betting is now 9 to 4 on Oxford.

Sporting Notes.
Mr. ali gives tbe National League quite a

roasting.
A ew athletic club Is being organized on the

bouthsldc on aJarce scale.
Tim Keefe wants a silarv of (1,600 and may be

released by the JSew "iork club.
TIIElocil clubouEht to sire Swartwood a try.

It would loose nothing doing ftO.

John Walz says that as sure as egrs are ecus
KeltlvwinnotplayinPittsmire. ,

C. S. 11. The statement von refer to did appear
lu Ibis paper. B. therefore loses.

Chapman and Heeler are Dlddlne against eachother lor i'l teller stratton, or Louisville.
Tnr ringleaders or the American Associationre olt must certainly feel very weary now.
1IA"AGEBHaxlov states that Stratton is not to

--ecclve anything like HOOO from the Fittsburzclub.
Ilir.llE will be a meeting or the Western Foot-

ball League at the Hotel bchlos.er Wednesday
evening.

1 HE Association disrupters are learning thatthey arc not so strouc in Cincinnati as theythought they were.
CAKNtv. or the bontlislde. Is anxious to meet

Hill j llllams at this office at any time to arrange
for a fight, at 14) pounds, or catch weight.

It Is not unlikely that Ed Swartwood will begjven a try on the local team. Efl is certainly
worth a try, and he is in excellent condition.

Now tbat Ralph Johnson has signed with theCleveland club the Columbus authorities have
announced thaTjohnson is nota good player.

Hahhy Staiih. a well-kno- trotting rorsetrainer and driver, died at hi. home, near Napa
Cltv. on February 16. after a lingering illness.

Ovf or the stipulations under which Gore signeda contract with the ew lork club was tint hewould have to give up his care on Twenty-sixt- h
street. He received HuO advance.

IT Is pn-tt- near an alr-tiz-ht cinch" that therewill be a National League team here next season.It is not such a good bet that the American Asso-
ciation will have a representative here. Cincin-
nati hnquirer
Till local magnates were figuring on the sal-

aries of the Chicigo plajcrs vesurday. Ihcvplaced rreffer's salary at RBH Van Haltren's at$3,W0. Alison's at 3.500 and Kyan's at fi50t. Thisshows that our magnates were only guessing.
A SPECIAL cablegram to Klchard K. Fox lrom

Melbourne. Australia, announces that the Mel-
bourne Athletic Club lias oBered to nut up apurse or $5,000 for a fight between "Joe" Sit.
AullOc. ofbanFraucLco, and Joe" Uoddord, ofAustralia.

Mavageh Powers said yesterday that the re-
port that Hoh liarr had signed with the Louisville
club Is untrue, as he has received a dispatch Iromthat player denying It and saying that he wouldlike to play wltn the Buffalo team, which is underPower's management.
lilt Pittsburg l'laytrs' league club has offeredto settle with Kcifu and Hecapnon on a 4a per

cent basis They have refused to consider such aproportion, and vestcrday Keefe consulted J uage
Henry Uacon about proceedings to collect the fullamount, Aew lork Amt.

Ion MCACL1FFK and Hilly Madden called at thePaltce doitttr ofilce yesterdar to consult withHlchard K. Hoi In reference to the oiler or theMelbourne Athletic Club to put up a purse of tiooo
for JoeUoddardaud Joe McAullfle to fight forunder their auspices. McAullfle and Maddenagreed to accent the offer provided the Melbourne
Atnletictlubwlll allow McAullfle fSOO for ex-penses. In regard to the proposed match the fol-
lowing cable was sent to the Melbourne iporr-ma- tf

"Joe McAullfle agrees to meet Joe Ood-da- rd
(or the purse offered by the Melbourne Ath-

letic Club, providing the club will allow X100 ex-
penses.

A DISPATCH from llaltlmore says: Manager
llarnle has returned from l'hlladelpblaand with-
out Shindle. Ihc lamous short stop hasalgned
with the Philadelphia League club, llarnle offered
blilndle J3.5LO. Manager harnle says that he has
in his sare a personal contract signed by Uhllds,
In which he contracts to play ball with Baltimore.
Accompanying It Is a receipt for advance money.
Mr. Harnle says some of the League clubs may be
surprised, but Baltimore will have a good club
without Shindle. President Vondcrhorst has re-
turned from Mew York, where he went to meet
Charles Bvrnc. of tbr Brooklyn League club, to
Induce him to jump the League. Mr. Byrne said
be did not see how he conld leave the League, but
he was not In sympathy with the action or the
League In signing players already under contract,
and that he had telegraphed he would not be a
party In any scheme to Induce men to break con-
tracts. President Vondcrhorst says he Is not as
enthusiastic a Mr. Von der Ahe and others, but
is determined to continue la the present course,
as he is sure he is right, -

"w :

THEW PITTSBURG DISPATCH. ISTJNDAT. MARCH 1, 1891'

lots of champions;

AH the Prominent Dogs in the Conn- -,

trj Comin? to ThiS'City.

THE SHOW'S BRIGHT PROSPECTS.

Law Again Tuts Its Yeto on the Proposed

Dixon and McCarthy Battle.

GEXEEAL 8P0RTISQ NEWS OP TBE DAI

It is now certain that the dog show which
is to be held in this city next week will be
the biggest affair or the tied ever held west
of the mountains. The entries are not closed
yet and nearly 600 dogs are entered. That
number includes the best docs in the world,
and the gentlemen bavins the snjwin charse
are very proud of the fact.

During the next few ciajs workmen will com-
mence to erect the benches and kennels in the
Orand Central Rink. The interior of the lat-

ter will be thoroughly renovated, as' no ex-
pense is being spared by the Committee of Ar-
rangements. Everything that will in any way
conduce to be grandeur and success of the
show will he done by the energetic committee.

Tbe quantity and quality of tbe present en-

tries have not been equaled In this city before.
To start with, tho public will have an oppor-
tunity of seeing four dogs, St. Bernards, valued
at J55.000, they are owned by E. B. bear, of tho
Wyoming Kennels, Massachusetts. The quar-
tet includes the famous champion Sir Brdivere,
that lately cost Mr. Sear 312,500. Another very
interesting feature will be the contest between
the two old and famous rival pointers. Robert
Le Diablo and Graphic Thev had a hot argu-
ment here in 1SS6 when Major Taylor decided in
favor of Robert. Mr. Davison will judge them
this time, and the factonght certainly to make
this meeting here an interesting one. The
celebrated ikenncl of G. M. Avcnt, of Hickory
Valley, Tenn will be here. Including the
famous setter Rodcrlgo. The latter's sou.
Chance, a remarkable winner, Bessie Avent
and four ot.Mr. Avent's red fox hounds will
also be exhibited. Mr. Avent offers to bet
S2.0C0 that bis hounds will run down and catch
any red fox. The Fleetvcin and Heading kennel
of pointers from Linn, Mass., will also
be here. Henistead Fair kennel of
collies. North Field kennels from
Massachusetts, and .Chestnut Hill
kennels. Philadelphia will also be here. E.
H. Moore, tho famous breeder of St, Bernards,
will come with his champions from Melrose,
Mass. Charles Heath's kennels, New
York; Frank Winnholz, Now York;
August Belmont, Jr., New York; President
of tbe American Kennel Club; KiUarncy ken-
nel of Irish setters, Chicago: Cooks kennel,
Detroit; Macbeth kennels. Norristown. O ,
Durkee, lew York, and other noted breeders
and kennels will all be represontcdat tbe show.

And there is a large representation of local
stock. Of course the famous kennels of W.
L. Washington will be on hand. Ruby Glen-mor-

Kildare, Molly Bawn and others will bo
there to compete against the Killarney kennels
Mho own Dick Sniveler. Dr. J. A Hartman,
Joe Lewis, Keystone Kennel Club, Dnquesne
Grayhouud Club, P. Wolfenden, of Canons-bur-

who has never missed a local show; the
Allegheny Pointer Club, John Fawcett and
Mr. Gorinlev will each have numerous dogs on
exhibit, it will, therefore, be easily seen that
the show will be a great one.

HE SCORES THE LEAGUE.

J. W. Wall Says a Few Things About the
N. L. Magnates.

John W. Wall, the genial Vice President of
the Baltimore Association Baseball CIuo,
looked in at tbe office last evening and bad
much to say regarding the present baseball
trouble. Mr. Walz is not a baseball anarchist
by any means; he is a level-beade- d and con-

servative citizen, but he is very positive In bis
conviction tbat tbe American Association is
being in fact, dishonorably treated
by the National Leagu . During a conversa-
tion witb tbe writer Mr. Walz said:

"Tho National League has eer treated the
Association unfairly and now the treatmen.
is not only unjust, but it is dishonorable. Why,
a year ago ho was howling abont tbe con-

temptible work of encouraging contract jump
ingT The National League. Then the Players'
League was thinning their ranks. But now that
same National League is doing even worse
than tho P. L. ever did. We broke away from
the National League simply because they broke
faith witb us. We bad all arranged not to

"meddlo with each other"? player, reserved or
not reserved, yet Stovey and Blerbauerwere
taken from n.

"Of course, I know that Mr. Thurman claims
tbat our break was to get into Ciucmnati. He
knows ho is saying what is false when be says
that, lie knows tbat our circuit was made up
without any rclerence to Cincinnati whatever.
He was fully aware of our proposed circuit,
and was empowered to place a club in Chicago
for us. Again. Mr. Thurman siv that Balti-
more tampered uithCooney. He knows that
bo again savs what is not true, because wben
be was in Baltimore we let him see ourtearn as
we had figured it out. and he neither saw the
name of Conney nor heard it mentioned. Mr.
Thurman has been d by Spalding and
wo all know it,

"But we still live and we want to do business
in our own way and by ourselves. Wc don't
want to interfere with anybody. We won't
sign any plavers who are under contract and
we will bave some good men. I only wish tbat
there nerea few more men in tbe League as
honorable as C. H. Bvrnc. He is the only

man in the National League, and he
emphatically condemns the League's action in
this instance. We have every lover of fair play
and justice on our side."

IT WAS A OSEAT SUCCESS.

George Snyder Wins the Live 1'lgcon Handi-
cap at Homewood'Fark.

Tho live pigeon shooting handicap at Home-woo- d

Park yesterday'afternoon was one of the
mot successful affairs of the kind that has
ever taken place in this vicinity. It went off
without a hitch, and the winner turned up in
George Snyder, of the Soutbside, who netted
5H0 by bis victory. Each contestant put up $0,

and (SO was added to the total by James Beard-sha-

Great credit, indeed. Is due the last
named gentleman for the able and satisfactory
way in which he managed tbe handicap. Tbe
weather was extremely bad, but there was still
two to one bet un the gun. The lay ers of odds
were sadly wrong, as the scores will show.

Tbe handicap was so successful that another
on a larger scale will be given shortly by Mr.
Beardshan. It is worthy of note that tbe win-
ner was handicapped furthest back and he
killed all his birds in fine style. Following are
tbe results, together with the distance shot by
each contestant:

George Sin der 23 vards, I'll 11: W. A. Giv-en- s
21, 1 1 1 1 0; J. B Lovett 21, 1 0; Ed Taylor 21,

L0, George Lovett, 20. L0: J. Horneld20, 1 0:
W. Hands 19. 1 0: J. Drxon 18. 1.0; E. Quinn 21,
1.0; Keenan 21, 1.0; P. Dean 20, 1.0; S. b. Bishop
21, 0; J. Brooks. 20, 0; J. HorsUeld. 20, 0: W.
Hands. 19, U: Hollingsworth IS, 0; Hickey 21, 0:
Hamilton 21. 0.

Of course after Mr. Snyder had killed his five
birds the first miss was out.

It Is No Bluff.'
New Yokk, Feb. 28. "It Is not a bluff I am

making, as has been interred," said Keefe yes-
terday. "Mf. Talcott came" to me and offered
me a salary of $3,000. It was a pretty big cnt
from my former salary, and of course I could
not accept it. I will take my release before
signing at those figures. Of course, my work
last season doesn't warrant my saying much, as
I did very little. But thatis not a criterion of
what I may be able to do tho coming season. I
think I am in pretty good condition, Tbe mag-
nates talk of their losses as a meaus of wanting
me to come down, but to offset tbat I can quote
my losses. I want to play in New York, unt I
never mil for a 3,000 salarv. My salary last
season was 51,500. (Julte a cut. isn't it? To
tell you the truth, however, I do not think lam
wanted in the New York team, and ihis tntting
method is being pursued to get mo our, I have
thought all along that certain ones in tho club
were opposed to me, so I will not be surpiised
it I get my release."

Fogarty Improving.
Philadelphia, Feb.28. "Jimmy" Fogarty,

who, as announced yesterday, has been con-
fined to bis room in the Girard House for tho
past few days, suffering from an aggravated at-
tack of la grippe, was much Improved yester-
day, and in tho afternoon he disposed of some
ice cream with apparent relish. During the
day the Girard Honse desk was besieged by
callers inquiring about the condition of the
famous fielder. Among those who stopped were
Sheriff Connell. Magistrate Aberii, A. J.
Reach. City Commissioner tttulb, Waldo
Claflin, Lew Meredith and Horace WiUard.
The physicians will not, permit anybody to see
Fogarty outside of his intimates. George Wood
and Al Robrback. For. awhile Dr. Zlegler.
feared that pneumonia might set tn, and it was
for tbe purpose of warding oft that dread dis-
ease that such extraordinary precautions were
taken.

Leased the Park;
Tbs Allegheny Athletic Association jester

day sub-leas- Exposition Park from the ball
club tor use when tbe club is not using lr. The
lease will holdgood as long as the present base.

"ball organization bas control of the grounds.
It is understood tbat the annual rental is teoo.

NEW FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION.

A Few State Colleges Form an Organization
and Elect OfScers.

rCFXCUU. TO TBS DISPATCH. 1

HABRISBUlta, Feb. 28. An organization to
bo known as tho Pennsylvania e

Football Association was formed here y

by representatives from several colleges in the
State. There were present at the meeting
Captain Irvine and A. B.Bau man, Franklin and
Marshall: C. E. Folmer and C. W. Allen, Buck--

I neU; C. H, Hlle and Richard W. Williamson,
estate College; W. C. Sproul, tswarmmore; ai.
P. Collins and Edward Woolinan, Haverford.
and N. B. Masters. Dickinson. Mr. Sproul
presided.

Tho constitution adopted embodies 'the
features of that .which, governs tbe Yale,
Princeton and Harvard teams. Uhe Executlvn
Committee will consist of one member from
each college represented in the Association,
and one of the duties will bn to prepare a
schedule nn tho fourth 'Saturday of each Sep-
tember. Tbe members ot the teams will be re-- "
quired to devote 15 hours to recitation or labor-
atory work. Officers were elected as follows:
President, W. M. Ir.vlne, Franklin and Mar-
shall: Vice President, W..C. Sproul, Swartb-mor-

Secretary, M. P. Collins, Haverford;
Treasurer, a H, Hile, State College. On the
second Saturday of each January the regular
meeting of the Association will be held.

Duffy Hasn't Signed.
Chicago, Peb. 28. Hugh Duffy arrived

here y on his way to Hot Springs. He bad
a conference with Spalding and Anson, but did
not sign, as tbe clnb here will not offer bim tbe
money he can get in the East. He denies tbat
he bas signed with an Association club, but
admits that ho was approached by several.

Valuable Youngster Sold.
LExrxGTOX, Ky., Feb. 28. Andrew j Cole-"ma-

of this city, has sold to John E. Madden,
of Lexington, Ky., the bay filly Cleo,
by Gentry's Gambetta, dam by Macey"s

Price 55,800. She hold; tbe fastest
record over a half mile track, 2:29J,

made at Danville, Ky., on August 9 last.

1TIU Stop the Fight,
Troy, N. Y., Feb. 28. Superintendent of

Police WiUard announces that be will not
allow the proposed y fight to
occur in this 'city.

TORN FROMTHE FLAMES.

Threo People Slightly Burned In an Alle
gheny Midnight Fire Heroic Rescue ot
Bliss Nelson R. & TV. Jcnkinson, tho
Tobacconists, Pass Through Another
Ordeal.

At 11:40 last night a general alarm was
sent out from box 82, Allegheny, for a fire
at R. &"W. Jenkinson's tobacco store, at 71
Federal street. The fire lasted until 12:30,
and the damage will not exceed $3,000.

The fire originated in the third story of
No. 71, in Myhitta & Lore's photograph
gallery. The other occupants ot the build-
ing are R. and W. Jenkinson & Co, the
firm which was burned out at the Magiun
fire, E. Nelson & Co., tailors, and Mrs.
Crilly's employment agency. Both Mrs.
Crilly and Mr. Nelson and his family live
in the building.

The fire was discovered br Mrs. Crilly,
who was awakened by something falling in
the photograph gallery. Then the flames
were creeping through the ceiling of her
room. She gave the alarm, and the depart-
ment responded at once, but before they ar-
rived the flames had spread to the adjoining
building, No. 69, which is occurred by
Wylie & Schreiber's grocery on the first
floor.and on the other two floors by roomers.

Just as the firemen burst open the door of
the photograph gallery there was an ex-

plosion of some of the chemicals. Fireman
John Wills,.of Good Will Engine Com-pan- v,

had his face badly burned, as also did
Harlem Woodhouse, of Pittsburg. Then
they discovered that the daughter of Mr.
Nelson was imprisoned in her room. Tbe
men, although they were suffering from
their burns, knocked down the door just as
the flames burst into the room. Miss
Nelson's hair and face were burned before
she could be taken out, but her injuries are
not considered serious.

As the fire was confined to the: lop stories
of tho tiro buildings it was easily managed,
and the princiDal damage was irom water.
2SBoth buildings are three-stor- y brick
structures. They have a frontage of 40 feet
on Federal stree't and extend back to Ex-
celsior alley, a distance of about 100 feet.
The buildings are' valued at 520,000, and
$3,000 will fully cover all the loss. Every-
thing is covered by-- insurance. Tne women
were cared for by the neighbors, and Harlem
Woodhouse sent to the Buchanan House at
Seventh street and Penn avenue.

THE FIGHTIHG CHTJECHMEN.

No Let Up in the Hostilities Indulged in at
Allentown.

rSrEUAL TELBOBAM TO TUB D7Sr.lTCH.I

Allestown, Feb. 28. In the
Conference little outside of the routine

business was transacted. A letter from the
deposed Bishop, Dubs, was read and pro-

duced a profound impression. Iu it he said:
"I know you will do right. We must stand
firm and look to God for help. The old
Evangelical Association, as it was estab-
lished by our fathers, must and will be
maintained."

In the Bowman Conference it was resolved
that all those members ot the Eist Pennsyl-
vania conference who participated in the at-

tempt to prevent Bishop Bowman from pre-
siding at this session of the Conference, and
by their action have sanctioned the forcible
and unlawful exclusion of the Bishop irom
the church where tbe Conference was ap-
pointed to he held, shall be considered
located, subject to such action as
may be taken by the General
Conference of the Evangelical Association.
Tbe laymen of the Conference
have organized a defense bureau to raise
money to pav court expenses and lawyers'
fees. The Bowman Conference decided to
miet next year at Morristowu. Postmaster
Stopp appeared before the Conference with
lettersfrom officers of the Con-
ference, notilying the Bowmanites to report
at Ebenezer Church for appointments as
pastors.

Bishop Bowman said: "We are laboring
with a womler-u- l rebellion in the Church,
and we can hit only right straight from the
shoulder. Those who are engaged in this
tremendous conspiracy have forfeited all the
rights they otherwise possessed."

WILL BUILD BIO ALB SHIPS.

Two Million Dollars Will Be Invested In the
New Fangled Vessels.

Chicago, Feb. 28. The directors of the
Mount Carniel Aeronautic Company held a
meeting at the Grand Pacific Hotel
Among the subjects considered were the
erection of a factory and the construction of
several large air ships.

It was decided to raise 52,000,000, part of
which would be expended in establishing a
large plant and the building ot the new
ships. It is expected, the directors say,
that one big ship will be ready for a trial
flight within 00 days.

COLD IN THE N0STHWEST.

IIow the Thermometer Kanged in Several
Minnesota Cities.

St. Paul, Feb. 28. Reports from vari-
ous points in the Northwest indicate tbat
last nignt was one of the coldest of the
season. In this city the thermometer did
not go below 20 below zero,, but at Duluth
it was 30 below; at Fergus Falls, 38
below; Brainerd, 40 below. Bismarck re-

ports 18 below.

Thornton Bros., Allegheny.
See our special offering this week in

black dress goods; black alpacas
at 19c; h all wool and silk Hen-
riettas, the $1 00 quality elsewhere, at 69c;
89c what you pay $1 35 for, and 98c a num-
ber tbat will match any $1 50 quality in
either city; get samples, elsewhere to com-
pare with above; black 'surahs at 49e, ra

quality 69c. This week lor mosq,ue-tair- e
undressed kid gloves. Ask for them at

Tbe Cash Store; a lot to close.

BAD FOE BRADDOCK.

Anolber'Snspicious Explosion Occurs

in the Wire Works. '

(frlil ONE CHAKCE FOE HOBDAT.

Bat Little Hope TJiat the Strike Conference
Will Succeed.

MINOR NEWS FE0M THE THREE STATIS

CPXCUL TILEOKJIJI TO THE BISPATCrtl
Beadi.ock, Pa., Feb. 28. A terrific ex-

plosion occurred at the Braddock Wire
Mill last night. The cylinder heads of sev-

eral of the boilers, blew out, causintr great
alarm and excitement among the men work-
ing in the mill. They were afraid that
some fiend had come around to blow up the
mill, and in consequence- - several of tbe non-

union men quit. No person is reported in-

jured. The mill was not in. operation to-

day.
, Edward Tracy, John Glynn and Charles
Lipkow, tht three men arrested for th:
shooting of George Hobdsy and John
Trainor Thursday morning, had a hearing
before 'Squire Hiltzman this morning. The
men were held without bail to await Hob-
day's injuries. Previous to their going to
jail they were paid off, and Glynn's wife, to
whom he was married Tuesday, took care of
all the money.

The attending physician thinks tbat
the only hope of saving Hobdav is through
an operation. They expect to find tbe bullet in
the neighborhood of the right kidney. Drs.
McCann, of Pittsburg, Scbioler, Stewart and
Crothers ot Braddock, performed the opera-
tion

THE COKE BEGION ALMOST IDLE.

Tho Rainoy Plants the Only Ones Turning
Out Mnch Work.

rSTECIAI. TELEGUAH TO TUE DISPATCIT.

Scottdale. Feb. 23. there are very few
men at work at the FalrchanceAVorks
where so many men were stated to bave gone
back. In fact, the entire region is now idle,
with the exception of the liainey plants. Mr.
Rainey savs his plants will be run to their full
capacity next week. Xhe United Mine
Workers officials say they will guard against
such a movement, and will bold another mass
meeting at the works, if necessary. None of
tbe members of tbe Scale Committee are very
hopeful of a settlement at Monday's confer-
ence.

A sliding scale of wages to regulate the
region has been prepared by some of tbe opera-
tors. The miners will likely reject such an of-
fer, however.

AN OLD FIGHT CHOPS OUT.

One Street Railroad Company Obtains an
Injunction Against Another.

tSFECIAL TELEQUAM TO TUZ DISPATCn.l
Braddock, Feb. 28. The old fight between

tbe Braddock and Turtle Creek and the Brad-
dock Electric Street railways cropped up again

when tho latter company began to place
their track alongside tho other company's
track on Main street, over which both com-
panies have been granted the right of way.

Attorney Yost appeared on the scene, and, as
a representative of tbe other company, servedan injunction restraining the men from going
any further witb their work. A hearing in
the case is set for 10 o'clock Monday morning.

A JAIL DELIVEBY AT DAYTON.

Four Prisoners Saw 15 Heavy Bars and
Braces and Get Away.

Dayton, Feb. 28. Four prisoners overcame
Turnkey McNeely and escaped from jail at tbe
breakfast bour this morning.

John Grabnock; nnder ten years' sentence to
the penitentiary, ana John McCarthy, a des-
perado, under life sentence as a habitual crim-
inal, both forj street car robbery; Edward
Xiock, bnrglar, under a three year sentence,
and George Moxara, a United States prisoner,
awaiting trial for counterfeiting, sawed 15
heavy liars and braces, making a bole through
which they crawled.

- i
i

MELLON'S NEW GAS PTJ2CHASE.

Two Fuel Companies to Be Consolidated
as a Result of the Deal.

rSFECIAI. TELEGKAM TO TBS DISPATCH.l
Uniontown, Feb. 28. The natural gas plant

of the Fayette Fuel Gas Company, including
their three wells, was sold at Sheriffs sale to-

day to A. W. Mellon, of Pittsburg. The price
paid is $8,000. The purchaser assuming a mort-
gage of J20.000 on tho plant, and himself, as a
representative of the Southwest Natural Gas
Company, holding a mortgage of $20,000 on the
property.

The business of tbe Southwest Company and
the Fayette Fuel Company will be consoli-
dated. .

CARNEGIE'S GOOD FORESIGHT.

The Coke Strike Finds Him With Abundant
' Fuel on Hand.

BTICIAI. TrLEOBAM TO TDI DISPATCTt.J
Braddock, Feb. 23. The immense quanti-

ties ot coke shipped here during the past sum-
mer are now coming in good stead at the Edgar
Thomsou Works. A large amount of tbe pro-
duct from here is shipped to Homestead and
others of the Carnegie works, while great.
quantities oi inetai is oeing maue into pig and
stocked up tor futme use.

In spite of the coke troubles tbe firm i3 re-
ceiving at present about 5U carloads of coke per
day.

A MYST2EY PARTLY SOLVED.

The Body of a Paralytic Boy Taken From
the River a( Youngstown.

TFICIAL TELEOliAM TO TUB DISPATCH.!
Younqstotvn, Feb. 28. The remains of

Dwight Sexton, aged 14, who disappeared from
his borne December 14, were found this evening
in the river about two miles from his home.

Since his disappearance his parents have
hardly Blent, and nearly 100 perso ns have pa
troled tbeconntry for miles in search of him.
The lad was a paralytic, and it is supposed he
fell into the water and was drowned.

THE M0YEB MINE STILL BUBNING.

All Efforts to Extinguish It Tails, and Still
no News Fiona Its Inmates..

prXCIAI. TELEOBAJl TO TBI DISPATCH.!
: Scottdale. Feb. 28. The JJoyer mine still
burns, and the efforts of the workmen to ex-

tinguish the fire have been almost fruitless.
The flames have broken out lately in several
portions of the mine.

Mine Inspector Duncan, who bas had charee
of the work, left lor his home The
water has reached a depth of many fee,t in the
shaft. There is no news from the lost men, not
a trace of them having been secured.

IEWIN'S NEW SCHOOL HOUSE.

fls One of the Finest Structures in West-
moreland County.

Ib'WIN, Feb. 2S. Thtrnew school building at
this place was dedicated last evening, it
being one of the finest structures in Westmore-
land connty.

There were over 600 people in tbe hall to wit-
ness the exercisei, during which a handsome
flag v, as presented by the Jr. O. U. A. M., of
Irwin. Dr. T. N. Boyle, of Braddock, made
the dedicatory address.

Fell Into a Boiling Tank.
1 FfECIAr. TBLIQBAlt 10 TUB DISPATCH. 1

East Liverpool, O., Feb. 23. James
Massey, a hoy. fell into a tank of
'hot water this morning at the Dresden pottery,
and was fatally scalded.

A Church Burned.
Carlisle. Feb. 28. The Salem Evangelical

Church at Ait. Holly, six miles from this city,
was destroyed by Are Origin unknown.
Loss estimated $2,000; insurance, 1,000.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
LiOCOR license numbering 103 were Issued

In Erie, 25 per cent of tbe applications having
been rejected.

The condition of the Beaver County Jail will
be investigated. Judge Wickbam having re-

ceived a complaint from one of the prisoners.
Tub fire in mine of tbe H. C.

Frick Coke Company.at Scoitdale. which has
been raging for four oc five months, has been
extinguished. t

03E of the School Controllers-elec- t of Mc- -

Keesportwas a woman Mrs. Jennie Lindsey.
Tbe returns completely Ignored her candida-
ture, and a certificate of election was given her
male competitor.

THE END OP A PETTIPOGGEE'3 CAHEEE.

Be Will pend Ten Years In the Fen for
Forging a WI1L '

rSFECIAI, TELEQBAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

Albaut, N. Y., Feb. 28. William W.
Thompson, an Albany lawyer of very un-

savory reputation, who created a sensation
on the advent of the Harrison administra-
tion by carrying on a vituperative corre-
spondence with Secretary Noble, which was
published until it was discovered that he
was writing both Noble's letters and his
own replies; who also deserted his wife to
go West with his typewriter operator about
a year ago. wound up his career to-d- by
heing convicted of forging the will of one
James Denny, an aged Irishman.

Mr. Thompson drew up the will in the
interest, of the deceased brother, Thomas
Denny, who was party to the fraud, and
whom Thompson bled until he became en-

raged and conlessed that bis brother never
made a, will. The will was signed by
Thompson while the old man was unconscious
and dying in another room. The minimum
sentence is ten years, and when the prisoner
heard the verdict he broke down and lost all
the bravado which has characterized him
throughout the trial.

KOBE SYNAGOGUE TROUBLES.

Facts BroughtOut at thellearingof Reuben
Miller, last Night.

Another page of the sensational proceed-
ings at the Grant Street Synagogue was
turned yesterday. Beuben Miller, the Vice
President, was given a hearing before Alder-
man llicbards last night on a charge of dis-

orderly conduct. Harris Bartnitsky was the
prosecutor. When he took the stand be
testified that on Saturday morning Miller
met him on Wylie avenue, near Tunnel
street and called liiru all kinds of vile
names, even going so far as to cast reflec-
tions on his ancestors. The witness further
stated that Miller wished all he had called
him to apply also to the rabbi. Several
witnesses corroborated this testimony and
Miller was fined $2 and costs.

After this, subpoeuaes were served on the
principals and tbe witnesses to appear iu
Criminal Court, next Saturday, and testify
in tbe case of surety of the peace brought by
Mr. Miller against Mr. Bartnitzky. The
members of the synagogue will hold a meet-
ing to investigate tbe cause of the
troubles.

'MAY BE THE HEAVIEST ON RECORD.

A Blinding Snow Falling in the East Ten-
nessee Mountains.

Chattanooga, Tens-.- , Feb. 28. This
entire section is enveloped in a blinding
snowstorm It began falling about
9 o'clock andcontiuuessteady.

Three inches cover the ground. The indi-
cations are now that it will not cease be-

fore night, and tbat it will be the heaviest
on record in thie section.

THE EIVERS AWAY DOWN.

Less Than Ten Feet of 'Water in Them
Idst Night.

The Carrier arrived at 5 P. M. yesterday.
The Allen arrived yesterday 'morning ana

left for Parkersburg at noon.
Everythisq was quiet on the rivers yester-

day. At last'reports the marks were 9 feet 10
inches.

The Keystone State has been repainted and
refitted, and will depart afternoon
as per schedule.

The Andes arrived from Cincinnati last
evening and left for the same port at a late
hour last night. She took tbe place of tbe
Congo, on account of the latter not being able
to get under the bridges at Cincinnati, owing
to the high water.

River Telegrams--
rSPECIAI. TILEOS AM S TO THE DIRPATrH.:

Allegheny Joctios Elver 11 feet 7 inches
and falling. W eather cloudy and cold. .
J,ST. l.otns-Klv- et" down, falling S luches eiery
4 hours; 11 feet. Cold, 10 to U above. Light
snow last nlj;ht. lnd in the northwest.

LotnsVILLE-Rfr- cr falling slowly, with 31 feet
in canal; a leet on falls, and 57 leet at foot of
locks, itusluess beirinuln;? to revive. Weather
partly cloudy and clear; moderating.

New OitLi.A.s-Show- cr at noon; partly cloudy
and warmer during the day; cooler

MEMF1II8 KlTcr 33 feet and stationary. Cloudy
and cold.

Cairo Itlver 45 and rising. Cold and clear.
UNCiMTATl-Klv- er 52 leet 2 Inches and falling

2 laches an hoar. Clear and cold.

s ?
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T7EAT YOUR GREAT

She hetcheled the flax and carded
the wool, and wove the linen, and
spun the tow, and made the clothes
for her husband and ten children.
She made butter and cheese, she
dipped tallow candles, to light the
house at night, and she cooked all
the food for her household by an
open fireplace and a brick oven.
Yes ; and when she was forty years
of age, she was already an old lady
whose best days were over. Her
shoulders were bent and her joints
enlarged by hard work, and she
wore spectacles and a cap.

Her great grand-daughte- r, with
all the modern conveniences for
comfort, refinement and luxury,
may be as charming and attractive
at forty-fiv- e as at twenty. Espe-
cially is this true if she preserves
her health and beauty by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
which wards off all female ailments
and irregularities, cures them if they
already exist, keeps the life current

" '" .?J
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WWl THE WEATHER.

For Westers' Pennsyl-
vania: Fair Sunday, Ex-
cept Lioht Flurries of
Snow Along the Lake
Siioke, Colder, Noetii-westerl- y

Winds.
For Ohio and West

Virginia: Colder,
Northwesterly Winds

and Fair Suday.
Pittsburg, Feb. 28.

The United States Signal 3ervica officer in
this city furnishes the lollowin

Tirre. Ther. Thr.
8:O0A. jr. Jf. 22

loan a.m.... .Maximum temp-- .. 3S
11.00 A. JI 31 Minimum temp. .. 20 '

12 00 M SI Range IS
. 35 Mean teniD 2S

tsior. x "s Snowfall OS

SPECIAL WEATHER BULLETDT.

Tho Cold Wave Promised to Embrace the
Entire Country In Its Grasp.

The storm that was developing in Colorado
on Friday was forced to the Gulf Of Mexico,
the depression spreading northward to the
lakes over tbe States between the Mississippi
river and the Allegheny Mountains. This.
trough of low pressure was cut in two
yesterday in the Central States by an
extensive area of high pressuio from
the Northwest. This made two storm
centers, one central over the lower lakes and
the other over Louisiana. Th? one in tbe lower
lakes was moving to the Northeast and last
night was passing down the St. Lawrence
Valley, attended by snow in all the States bor-
dering on lakes Huron, Erie and Ontario. The
snow belt extended' southwest over Ohio and
Kentucky, Southern Illinois and Missouri.
Kain fell in Tennesseo and the rain area
reached to the Gnlt West of the Mississippi
the weather was generally clear, except
for heavy rains in California, fn the Atlantic
States the weather became threatening at
night, with occasional light rains south of New
York. The Southern storm center was show-
ing little or .no energy, but mav increase in
force and reach the Atlantic coast in tho
neighborhood of Georgia then pass to'
sea. Ine coldest wave of the season baa over-
spread the country west of tbe Mississippi
river. The temperature at Sr, Vincent, liino,
reached amimmnm of 12 below zero
Moorhead, 34 below; St. Paul,, 10 below,
and Chicago, 6 below. The zero line
cut across the center of Lake Michigan.
Illinois and Iowa to Southern Kansas and
thence northward over Colorado and Wyoming
Into Montana, and the freezing line extended
to tbe Gulf, taking in alt the States, except
those south ot Tennessee and on the South
Atlantic coast. This wave Is expected to be
very severe over tbe Southern States and will
be felt throughout the country Its ef-

fect will be temporary, not lasting overa couple
ot days. The severe weather, combined witb
high northerly winds, caused a norther in
Texas.

IHTIHIDAMD FABMSRS.

They Fear to Inform on a Saloonkeeper
TVlio Daubed Pictures on a Church.
ntPSCIAL TItEGBAJt TU TU DISPATCH.;

Willimantic, Feb. 28. The vandaL
who daubed widows' pictures in black paint
on the walls of the white Congregational
Church at Storr's Village, was detected in
bis depredations by artesian well diggers at
midnight last Sunday. Connected with the
vandalism is a strange story of misdeeds by
a band of local desperadoes in Maufield.
All tne time the farmers of the town knew
pretty well who the members of the band
were, but so much did they fear them that
no one dared give testimony against them.

The prisoner is James Costeilo, a saloon-
keeper of Eagleville, and he is under (400
bonds pending hi3 appearance tor trial be-

fore the Superior Court. Next he was ar-
rested charged witb violating the license
liquor law and fiaed $50 and costs.

GRANDMOTHER DID.

healthful and vigorous, and enables
the wonian of middle age to retain
the freshness of girlhood upon brow
and cheek, the light of youth in
her eyes, and its elasticity in her
step.

Go to your drug store, pay a
dollar, get a bottle and try it try
a second, a third if necessary. Be-
fore the third one's been taken
you'll know that there's a remedy to
help you. Then you'll keep on and
a cure'll come.

But if ybu 6houldn't'feel the help,
should be disappointed in the results

you'll find a guarantee printed on
the bottle-wrapp- er that'll ge your
money back for you.

How many women are there
who'd rather have the money than
health? And "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" produces health. Wonder
is that there's a woman willing to
suffer when there's a guaranteed
remedy to be had in the nearest
drug store.

IS IT HCURAEOI?!!

No, Results Prove Tffat Caarrh
Is Cured.

'
A VERIFIED CLAIM.

Can tbe dread disease, catarrh, be curedf
Yes. beyond a doubt our treatment bas proven '
successful wben all others bave falld. Thers
are numbers of treatments, but none so scien-
tific nor go sure in Its results as Drs. Copeland
& UUlr's treatment. Tbelr treatment is tbe re
suit of long years of patient study, practice and
medical researches. We, at first, bad to assure
neop.e of lu undoubtedly successful results.
Hour our cured patients do It for us, and In con-
sequence others tbo suffer crowd our offices
daily to receive treatment and none are turned
away that are not benefited.

Sir. J. O. Nicely, residing at Derry station, 45
miles from Pittsburg, and a traveling sales
man for Otis, bbepard fc Co.. wholesale grocers,
doing business on Seventh avenue, this city,
says:

Mr. J. O. Nictly. Derry Station, Pa.
"1 was troubled for over sir years with

catarrh which came from a cold I contracted
while on one of my trips. --My bead and nose
became stopped np. first one side then the
other: could scarcely breaihe. The dropping
of inucons Into my throat was so bad that.1 had
to sit np in bed to sleep. 1 was subject to oc-
casional dnll, heavy pains over mv eyes and
nose. Had ringing or roaring noises in my
ears. Coughed in the morning and raised np
quantities of mncou. I suffered from sharp
shooting pains in tbe chest, in the region of tho
heart and nnder shoulder blades. My appenta
Tas poor. 1 felt distressed and suffered from a'
nausea at tbe stomach. Felt dizzy on suddenly
raising myself and my sleep was restless and
disturbed. I always felt tired in the morning.

at the ofilce of Drs. Copeland and
Blair, and after examination, finding tbelr
charges so reasonable, I took treatment- - Al-
most immediately my symptoms disaopeared.
Headaches stopped and pains in chest hare
ceased. Nose and bead became clear, and I
ceased coughing or raising mucous. Slept weU
and felt refreshed upon arising. 1 feel bettr
in every way since they bave treated me than X

have felt for years."

INDORSEMENTS

Of Dr. Copeland's Home Treatment for'
Catarrh.

The following are the names of a few of tho
many grateful natienU who have been cured by
Drs. Copeland's Home Treatment, and bava
kindly requested their names be used as refer-
ence: .

Miss Lottie J.Forker, No. 233 Arch street, "Meadinllc. Pa.
ilr. Harry Flillllps. Hulton. Fa.
Jlr. W. C. Wilson. Canonsburc. Pa. r
Mr. Jacob Altmeyer, Klsber. Pa. ir "
Jlr. Thomas C. Hooper. Bradaock. Pa-l- "

Jlr. Williams. Hickman. P.
Jlr. John Wright, Chicago Junction, Pa.

ADDITIONAL EVIOENCE BY MAIL.
Mr, W. T. Henshaw. of Prosoect. Pa. sayst

Tor years I suffered from catarrh without ,
being able to And relief. Dr. Copeland's Horaa
Treatment cured me."

Jlr. Henry Rose, ot Eckhart's Jllnes, Jfd.,
sart: I suffered constantly from cbronlo
catarrh: coold get no relief. Dr. Copeland's i
Home Treatment cured me entirely.. ..'Jlr. O. C. Bellis. corner Jlaln and Cnrning-ha- m

streets. Butler. Pa., says: "I bad all aggra "
vaten symptoms of catarrh: suffered constantly- -
nothing rellevwl menntil I began Dr. Cope
land's Home Treatment, To-da-y I am a well i
man."

Dns. Copeland & Blair treat with success
all curable cases at 66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg.
I'a. Office hours. 9 to 11 A. at., 2 to 5 P. x. and
7 to 9V. M. (Sundays included). Specialties-Cata- rrh

and all diseases of the eye. ear. throat
and lnugs. chronic disease'. Consultation, IL

Many cases treated successfully by mall.
Send 2 cent stamp for question blank. I

Address all raa'l to DR. W. H. COPELAND.
66 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg. Fa. mhl-raas- u 1,

feARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER
16 SIXTH STREBE.

Cabinets, $2 to M pur dozen; petltes, Jl peH.
dozen. Telephone, 175L -

jal5-lfwy- s
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OLD

Edit Ml!
Is just trie Whisky you want when ..

you wish a Good, Pure, Well Aged r

'""WHISKY.
Sold only in full quarts, at 81 OOj ,

or Six for 85 OO

--5 -

JOS. FI-EMIN- & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

412 Market St., cor. Diamond. PitUBurcPi, m
lnni-TTSS- a

fATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of patents. , j

131 Filth avenue, above Smitbneld; next Leader?
office. No delay. Established 20 years. se28--i
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A Stitch in Time Saves Nine
JSW

As was remarked br the mad oM errand
but even it not taken in time, tha rn: can .ba
repaired and the garment made to look Ilka;
new oy yiesson. too tailor. 65 Ulitn avenue,!
corner Yooa street, second floor, who now I
in complete operation his new renovating p
cets. and it works like a charm.

Telephone 1558. mbl
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